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500 Women's New Summer Dresse S

Stunning Midsummer Models in Linen, Lingerie, Striped and Figured Voiles, Tissue Cloths, Silk Striped O 2 and
Mulls and Novelty Summer Wash Fabrics-DRESS- ES MADE TO SELL UP TO $10 and $15--Saturd- ay at

Every one of the thousands of women who have admired these dresses in our show windows will agree that such charming summer frocks as these would be good values at double the prices we ask. They are all charm-trimming- s.

ing new midsummer styles. There are many dresses of Irish and French linens, so fashionable this season, in tailored effects and combination The varieties are amazing.
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SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Juniors New Tailored Suits
Practical garments, te

and 1 7C
worth 515, at. . J0. O

Junior' Fretty New Wash

All the
Women's and Misses

SUMMER
DRESSES

From Our Great Purchase

THAT WERE MADE
TO SELL AT

$4, $5 and $6.50
go at

All the
Women's and Misses

SUMMER
DRESSES

From Our Great Purchase

THAT WERE MADE

TO SELL AT

$8.50, $10, $12.50
and $15 go at

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Your choice of 60 women's
fine Silk Dresses that have
been selling up to ig$30, at PlO

Wool Tailored Suits
New styles this season

worth up to $22.50.

$9.75
Women's New Lingerie

Wash Suits
Very pop-d- C & QQ

ular at P0O
New Shantung Coats

For Women
Long, practical coats.

$6.98 and $8.98
New Silk Foulard, Taffeta

and Messaline Dresses
at 95.00
SPECIAL

The new Satin and Shantung
Throw Coats, made to tie
on, with no buttons a,
rare novelty and very

Dresses Novel styles and
worth up to $1.98$3.50, at .

Juniors' New Racket Suits
The season's prime fav

orites for girls,-
-

at $2.98
Children's Pretty Wash

Dresses All new and d
girlish styles, at ... P

Special Children's Spring
(oats In one big lot.
worth up to $2.98$7.50. at

Basement Specials
Women's Wash Skirts, 1
Women's Wash Waists 69
Women's Linen Coats,

at ......$1.50
Women's Wool Skirts,

at ....... $1.98

New coatee and panier ef-

fects fine linen dresses

many are very elaborate
all new this season.

ad

Special Sale of Misses' and Children's Hats
BOTH TRIMMED and UNTRIMMED-Wo- rth up to $1.50, at 50c

practical overt
summer dresses, 10special at ......

Another Sale

Frame Ger-
man

5 4 -- inch
Silver Mesh Bags Silver

tft inches deep, very Bags 5
fine unbreakable mesh, and kid
worth ,16.00, sale price. at

COMMUNITY
SILVER

Sheraton, Louis XVI and

Flower de Luce patterns;
every piece guaranteed for '

50 years in family use.

Brandeis shows the larg-

est and most complete
stock in Omaha. No wed-

ding gift or anniversary
gift could be more-practica- l

or more welcome than
a set of Community silver. .

Special purchase of several hundred midsummer straw hats, both un-trimm- ed

and trimmed, in all misses' and children's sizes and styles

B(Q)c
peanut straws, railan straws and popular new

fancy straws; pretty girlish effects trimmed with

ribbons, etc., for girls aged 2 to 12 years
actually worth $1.50 Saturday in Basement

Millinery Section, at

Frame Ger-
man Ring Mesh

inches deep
lined, worth

$3.00,

$2.98 $1.

100 Women's Mid-summ- er Hats
. Odd Pieces and Sets of Silver ;

r

Odd pieces asid sets of Ro'gers.arid Hamilton sil-

verware, 'berry spoons, cold meat', forKs, sugar
shells, etc., patterns and lines that 'we have discon-

tinued. Saturday we will placevthem all on sale in- -

CANDY SPECIALS Pompeian Room
Delicious Milk Chocolates Nut centers and fruit centers, per lb 2.. . . . .. . "I 1 rk...1.1. TJ4 C x A I White chip straws, white and burnt niilans, beauti-

fully trimmed with th$ prettiest flowers and rib-

bons. Displayed in 16th St window; special price. .

the Jewelry aisle

Cut Flower Department y
i

Fresh Cut Peonies that sell regularly
at 11.00 Saturday at per

j
rinr.nn
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Der lb. ati. . .r.
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The New Ratine or Turkish Toweling Hats
In all the new shapes and every desirable quality also blazer
faced or solid blazer outing hats the most (?25 &f)59
popular hat of the season; on second floor, at.vl 10

mm . t tkAn riAion

jJ&t r "" -

at about hair.pnee.'
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NAVAL TABLET TO BE

GIVEN T0HIGH SCHOOL

A handome tablet bearing the words of
Captain lAwrence in . the War of. 1812,

"Don't Give Up the Ship," will be pre-
sented to the new Omaha High school by
the. Daughters of 1812," State of Nebraska,
The Daughters decided at their annual
meeting yesterday at Happy Hollow club
to present the tablet to the school.

From Our Near Neighbors

Large Carnations all col- - v(J

college, filled the pulpit at the Congre-

gational church Sunday.,

Mayor I. V. Cornish and MissJulla
Smith were married Wednesday evening.
Rev. A. J. Warns officiated.

Mrs. S. T. Fray and Mrs. Lois Zeller
were here Wednesday attending the mar-

riage of their sister, Miss Julia Smith.'

Springfield is represented at the sunv--

mer acnoui m. rriu
Jessie Crltchfleld Viola Carpenter, Ethel

- I I IT" '.. I tftH,tAiviger uiiu cji iivai iinmici . i

New ideas in lingerie, lin-

en and wash fabrics short
sleeves and low neck prac-
tical models or dressier de-

signs.

of Mesh Bags

Very Fine Beaded
Bags Worth $6 to
$7, specially priced,

.98 $3.98

ABBuneQ nut, ana iruit flavors
. - ;' ntl

Assorted Cocoanut Kisses Vanilla,
strawberry and chocolate, lb., 15Chocolate Peanut Clusters Special
per lb. at jsjFresh Maple Confections Saturday
Per lb. at .20tf

Special attention given to ice
cream orders. Delivered to all parts

the city, Sunday Included.

accompanied home by Roberts' little
son and Wilson Block, Mrs. Robert

brother.
Mr. Peabody has rented the Caldron

cottage next to the Shannon home and
will move his family from the city as
soon as school is out. Mr. Peabody is
bookkeeper for the Robinson Seed com-
pany.

A. C. and Marinus Jensen were called
to Oakdale last week to attend the
funeral of their niece, daughter of Peter
Jensen, who died Wednesday. Peter
Jensen formerly lived in this vicinityand the family is well known here.

The School Board met Friday evening
last to confer with the principal regard-
ing school work, with special refer-
ence to engaging the two new teachers
necessary for next year's work. There
are several applicants but It will requirea little more investigation and corres-
pondence before a selection can be made.

Valley.
Mrs. Joe MsCleneghan of Omaha, is the

guest of Mrs. Erway this week.
The National Amusement company is

holding a carnival on the Valley streets
this week.

A. E. Hedberg who was taken quite
suddenly in Tuesday morning is able
to be at work again.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Coy, Laurence and
Howard, and J. E. Nichols went to
Omaha Tuesday evening.

Horace Agee came In from his ranch
near Wells. Nevada, with four carloads
of horses Tuesday afternoon.

The Woman's Missionary society held
Its regular monthly meeting Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. B. A. Frye.

Mrs. Oothard Pollock of Tilden visited
relatives and friends Thursday night
going on to Omaha Friday morning.

Mrs. Dorsey and Miss Dorsey of Fre-
mont, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Kddy and Mrs. Gibson Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. Condron, who was injured about
three months ago, was able to return
to his position as conductor of the switch
engine Monday.

Mrs. Jennie Gibson will make an ex-
tended visit' with her daughter, Mrs. W.
S. Eddy before leaving for her new home
in Springfield, 111.

Mrs. Crow came out from Omaha in
the Cowles' automobile Vontlay an1 wl"
visit her daughter, Mrs. Margaret Holds-wort- h,

during the summer.
Hon. W. G. Whitmore, Mrs. Whltmore.

Ruth and Frances, will leave Saturday
morning for a month's visit with rela
tives and friends in Massachusetts.

Mrs. Anna Robinson, who has been in
Los Angeles, Cal., for the last seven
months, arrived Sunday for an extended
visit with her sister, Mrs. A. E. Hubbard.

Mrs. Isaac Noyes and Priscella came
out from Omaha last week and will
visit Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner, while Mr.
Noyes is In Utah locking after his land
Interests.

The Junior Endeavor Society of the
Presbyterian church held Its monthly
business meeting and eUction of officers
at the home of Superintendent Mrs. C.
B. Nichols. Tuesday afternoon. The fol-

lowing are the officers eleeted: Ruth
Hubbard, president: Helen Kennedy, vice
president: Marnaret tloldsworth. secre-
tary, and William Fen-ee- , treasurer.

The Methodist Episcopal Ladles' Aid
society held their regular meeting In the
YVcekiy hall Wednesday afternoon. The
miiiabers cf the Woman a club and BuayJ
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boston Urn

honsB haw also been erected for the fire
department.

Tom Nelson was a delegate to the
Masonic grand lodge at Omaha this
week.

Miss Grace Johnson, who has been
teaching at Sidney, Is home for a
vacation.

Miss Mltta Faustam Is home from
Omaha Business college having graduated
as stenographer.

Mr. Ramsey, a student from Omaha
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day and Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Rosker.

Miss Wilhelmine Koch completed her
teaching near Irvington last week and is
now home for her vacation.

Mrs. F. A. Baldwin returned from St.
Edward, Neb.. laf week, where she has
bedn visiting relatives. She was accom-
panied home by her sister, Miss Kennedy,
who spent Sunday here.

Arlington.
Mrs. Robert Nunnaly is the Kuest of a

sister in Omaha.
. Miss Zella Ludwlg left Friday for an
extended visit in the east.

Ed McMahon of Fremont was the guest
of his son, Thomas, Monday.

Miss Lena Hashoff visited at the home
of John Schwade of Fontanelle this
week.

Mrs. O. M. Hammang was the guest
of Arlington friends the first of tho
week.

Mrs. G. I. Pfeiffer and son, Robbie,
went to Kansas City, Mo., last Sunuay
to visit friends.

Mrs. Jeffrey of Omaha, formerly Miss
Bessie Parker, was visiting with relatives
east of town the fore part of the week.

Dr. R. A. Davles, G. A. Marshall and
J. D. Newcom returned last week from
a trip in Oklahoma, where they have laud
Interests.

A. Hllgendorf of Cheyenne, Wyo., came
to Arlington for a short visit last week
and renewed old acquaintances north of
Arlington.

Mrs. Helen Nonnemaker returned last
week to Bismarck, N. I., where she had
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. J.
Hunt, for several weeks.'

Mrs. C. F. Long, who has been a resi-
dent of Arlington for about a year, de-

parted for Tacoma. Wash., Monday,
where she expects to reside.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Case and family
were driving through Arlington Tuesday
on their way to Portland, Ore. They
were formerly residents of this locality.

Rev. and Mrs. William Ksplln returned
.last week from Minneapolis, where Rev.
Mrs. Esplln attended the general confer-
ence of the Methodist Episcopal church.

Irrlnntoii.
Mrs. Ous Sundall has been on the slek

list this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jensen of Florence spent

Monday at the A. C. Deln home.
The Irvington ball team will play Ben-so- u

Sunday afternoon in Johnson pasture.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Deln went to Coun-

cil Bluffs to visit Mr. and' Mrs. Paulsen.
The Christian Endeavor will give a

social at the A. D. Knight home Friday
evening.

Mrs. Evelyn Hanson of Omaha visited
with Miss Marline Brewster from Mon-

day till Tuesday.
The Ladies' Aid ni-- t at Mrs. A. D.

Knight's Thursday for supper. About
fifty were present.

The Congregational church will have
their children's day exercises Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock. Everybody wel-
come.

Kprlugfleld.
John York bas gone to Illinois to

visit relatives.
Springfield is to be a postal savinr

depository about July 1.

Mrs. H. C. Lefler of South Omaha 13

visiting Springfield friends.
Louis Booze and Miss Edith Hayes

were married Wednesday at Richfield.
SuDerfntendent Charles Speedle of Ne

braska City is visiting his parents here.

Bees were guests of the afternoon. Mrs.
C. B. Byars, Mrs. Al Harrier, Mrs.
Perry Harrier, Miss Emily Harrier, Mrs.
Frank Rice, Mrs. Shoemaker, Mrs. M.
Rice and Mrs. R. M. Erway were the
the committee serving the lunch. Over
100 were served.

Carl Hall son of John Hall and Miss
Ethel Miller, oldest daughter of W. T.
Miller, were, very quietly married in
Omaha Wednesday. Both of these young
people grew up in Valley and vicinity
and have many friends. They will be
at home on the farm purchased by Carl
a year ago and known as the Ballinger
farm. They returned to Valley Wednes-
day evening and are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Hall.

Elkhorn.
Ira Figg of Gretna yislted friends here

Sunday.
Miss Amanda Hofeldt went to Omaha

Wednesday.
J. W. Housley was a city visitor

Wednesday.
John Purcoll left Saturday for bis homo

at North Bend.
Mrs. Vyuoral visited one day this week

with Mrs. Cii-t- er or Valley.
Father Hoheisel is holding daily serv

ices at the Catholic church this week.
Miss Rose Betts of Benson visited this

week with her sister, Mrs. J. A. Gibbons.
John Denker took down his barn from

his tenant place and hauled it to us
farm.

Mrs. T. Martens spent Saturday after-
noon here with her daughter, Mrs. Julius
Scbuldt.

Mr. and Mrs. Marx Fallon and Mr and
Mrs. Bert Fallon called on friends here
Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Baldwin are en
tertalnlng a niece, husband and child
this week from Idaho.

Charles Neil, formerly of this place
now of Valley, is seriously ill. Little
hopes are held out for his life.

The town board met Monday evening
Charles Wltte recently resigned as clerk
and Charles Nownes was elected to nil
the vocancy.

J. E. Tate was at the Washington
County Teachers' Institute this week at
Blair. Mrs. Tate went to Wahoo during
his absence.

The ball game played in Claussen'u
pasture Sunday by the Paplllioh and Elk-hor- n

teams was won by PapllUon, the
score being 3 to 18.

Monday evening while playing ball El
mer Bay was struck in the eye with
tbe ball, causing a badly swollen eye,
but was not seriously hurt.

Miss Agnes Devere gave the temper-
ance Play, "Ten Nights in a Barroom,"
Saturday night at the Albertsotx hall. A
good crowd was in attendance.

Millard.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Andresan spent

Tuesday In Omaha.
Mrs. William von Dohren, Jr., visited

In Omaha Wednesday.
Mrs. Smith of Crete Is visiting Mrs.

Chris Koch at the present time.
Mr. and Mrs. Dagerman visited last

week with relatives at Emerson, la.
The Misses Gaines, Cronk and Dean of

Omaha were guests last Thursday of Dr.
Fossier.

Mr. and Mrs. Meyeryurcen of Omaha
were guests Thursday evening of Mr. and
Mrs. Detweiler.

Mr., and Mrs. Voss and daughter of
South Dakota visited with the Delfs fam-
ily this week.

Mrs Gallagher and son, Thomas, of
touth Dakota are visiting her mother,
Mrs. Sehatz. this week.

'
Mrs. I,luis Rocker and daughter, MtRs

Carrie, ot West Point, Neb., viblted Tues-- 1

Waterloo.
tli ace Rush came horn 'from the city

Friday evening.
'

.Mr?. J. C. Traber and Miss Mabel
Campbell were among the Omaha visitors
lust Saturday.

llibg Hannali Ott of Omaha .came from
tiie, city Friday evening to visit her
friend, Mrs. Fred Schneider.

J. (.'. Robinson left Saturday morning
fur a trip to Gregory, S. D., and Temple
vent to Fremont fir the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjauiin Stengleln went
to Omaha Friday and the latter's little
si.-te-r, Dolly, came home with them.

Mrs. II. R. Waldron and Mrs. George
Juhnson have gone to Verdigris, Knox
county, to visit the Walter Waldron
family.

Miss Etta P. Lowell and her sister,
Mrs. Bronson. have given up the Johnson
eottage and the latter will move in soon
for the summer.

Leo tjumnick went to Schuyler Satur-

day morning to visit the Sumnick farm
near that town and the tenants, who are
former residents of this locality.

The. dance Saturday night at Walsh
lijj.ll. given by Albert Schnieder, was well
attended. The Omaha band and some
ii lends were out for the occasion.

Mrs. Hattie Treat of Sandwich. 111..

and her niece, Miss Doty Lowe, df Ar-
lington, have been visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bell the last week.

Mrs. David Niel and little daughter.
Fern, returned Sunday evening from
I'lattsmouth, where they had been visit-
ing the other daughter and sister, Mrs.
Flossie Wohlfarth.

Miss Bird Claybaugh has been home
several weeks, the school of which she
was principal- and which Is Just out of
South Omaha, having closed about the
middle of last month.

George Carlson and sister, Miss Carl-
son, were guests the week-en- d of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester - Stowe and Mr. and
Mr. Ray Stowe. They returned to their
l:ome at Plattsmouth Sunday evening.

Miss Lizzie McWhorter returned Thurs-
day afternoon last from North Bend,
having been there during the week to
attend the closing exercises of the schools
in wliieh she was a teacher. She was

Spice is the life of cooking
Upoa it depends the (nap and ippetizinf
quality of your baking.
Select your epics with care if you are
jcaloue of your fame at cook.

TONE SPICES
aca pure. always. Only tba fiaast ttock
uacd. and the miUm i by tat moat partact of unitarymetaoda. Tkoearc two kiadaoa arico. TONE'S

4 "ethert."
Jua to coannn yeorxlj and 10c tor a lull aua
rcla(e any kiai. Wi will aaad you alas. in, a
eoyy of oar racipe book "Toaa'i Spicy Talia."

Tett't tpiat are ilmijs 10t if your grouts.
TOKC BROS., Dm Moine. la.

8.ndri of "OH Colin" Coffee

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ICteaSM and besatifiae Ihe bait
Pro root at a lomiani irowtn.
KdTtr Tail! to Bnetore Orarl
axu to ita Toutuui twimm Prerfiita bair faliinr.

v. uti'l w.ro at lTnapata. ...

Hundreds of delightful places to spend a
summer vacation.
Including lasc&iating New York and his-

toric old Boston.
Sea Shore and the picturesque New

England mountain resorts.
"back east" excursions at greatly reduced fares.

thatjour tickets, which are on sale at your home
office during the fummer, read via

toYoiifentmlliRes
"THE WATER-LEVE- ROUTE"

Liberal stop-ove- r privileges, affording opportunity of

visiting Cmcinaati, Dayton, Coirabos, Cleveland,'.
Toledo, Indiasapolis. Fort Wayae, Detroit, Pittsbuitb,
Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Chautauqua Lake, Rochester, '

Syraca.o, Ulica, Albany, Montreal, Spriagfield, Masa,
ir..2.-.-y other points of interest
convenient and comfortable tram service and

toterestinij scenery make the trip a moat enjoyable
of your vacation.

Let its Plan Your "Back East" Trip
u In a general way what you require, the number in your

and the amount of money you want to spend, and we
propose one or two trips for your consideration, with com-

plete huormation. and send you a descriptive older.

Omaha Office, 323 City National Bank Bldg.
WillebTnda), General Ascot Paseeitfer Department

ipptr to roar local asent for round-tri- p fare, tickets and
sleeping car accommodation.
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A n"W hose cart has been bought to
be uud by tue lire fighter. 'A uewj


